THE UPBEAT
FRANKLIN CENTRAL BANDS
A Tradition of Excellence!
April 2019
Wow, what a month! We’ve watched the Indoor students wrap up another fantastic
season, the Electric Mayhem band students completed their outstanding season
backing up the choirs, we had many students participating in the ISSMA State

District contest (where they received a Gold with Distinction Award), and now we are
heading into the final month of the school year with concerts, awards, and the first
marching band rehearsals of the 2019 season! As a wise philosopher once said,

“Life moves pretty fast. If you don’t stop and look around once in a while, you could
miss it!” So true.

In this edition of “The Upbeat” The Indoor Season Really Was “Something”!

The Electric Mayhem Band Keeps Setting a High Bar!

Are your Calendars Marked for All of the May Band Activities - Jazz a la Mode

- Spring Band Concert and Awards

- First Marching Band Rehearsals of the New Season
- Marching Band Parent Meeting
June 1st !!!

- And so much more!

Senior Spotlight!

Thank you Sponsors!

An Indoor Season to Remember!

Electrifying Performances!
The students of the Electric Mayhem Band were
awarded “Best Band” in at least one category at
each of this year’s 2019 Choir Contests and
Invitationals. Congratulations!!

Thank You
Seniors!!
We wish you all
the best!!

Jazz a la Mode!
On Wednesday, May 8th, at 7:00 p.m. the High
School Jazz Band and the West Middle School jazz
band will perform in the high school band room.
On Thursday, May 9th, at 7:00 p.m. the High School
Jazz Band will be joined by the East Middle School
jazz band, also performing in the high school band
room.

We will need parent volunteers to help
serve up pie over the course of the two
evenings, so please contact Marcel Nieten,
at marcelnieten@hotmail.com if you are
able to help dish out the pies on either
night! Remember, many hands make light
work - and you may be appointed official
pie tester.

A Calendar Is Not “Finished” Until “All”
Of The Spaces Have Been Filled In!
May 10th - First Marching Band Rehearsal, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
This rehearsal is open to every FC high school band student!
No commitment is necessary at this time!
May 16th - The Spring Concert and Awards Night, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
May 17th - Second Marching Band Rehearsal, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Marching Band Parent Meeting, 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
This rehearsal is also open to every FC high school band
student! No commitment is necessary at this time!
May 19th - Jazz 1 Performs at the Jazz Kitchen, 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
May 23rd - Last Student Day and Commencement Ceremony Involving
the 2019-2020 Wind Ensemble.
Good Luck Seniors!! We will miss you!!
May 28th through May 31st - Marching Band Rehearsal!
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for Percussion
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for Winds and Color Guard
Go to fcbands.org for all of the Marching Band practice times.
Select “Calendar” on the front page, and all of the dates and times for
these events, and all other band related events, will be displayed. You
will even find the July marching band schedule on the calendar, which
you can use when planning for your exciting summer vacations!

Have You Heard About June 1st??
Outside of IPA and WGI, we are preparing for the greatest day of
fundraising in the history of the Franklin Central Band program (cue the
theme from the movie, “2001: A Space Odyssey” - kids, Google it).
On June 1st, at the FC high school, we will be conducting a “Ford Drive 4
UR School” event. Licensed drivers, 18 and older, will be able to test drive
a new Ford vehicle. For every test drive taken, the Ford Motor Company
will donate $20 to our band program, up to $6,000! You won’t have to buy anything! Just go
for a test drive, and the band program receives $20 bucks! Now, we do have to limit one test
drive per household, but with plenty of support from the community, and 300 drivers, this
should be a very easy fundraising opportunity for our band!
In addition to the test drive, you will also be able to make money for the FC band program,
while helping many fellow Hoosiers, with your gift of a “donation” at the Blood Mobile. The
Indiana Blood Center will be set up at the high school, and we need big numbers!
The Blood Center will donate $5 for every person that donates, up to 99 people. If we get
100 or more people to donate, then the donation amount increases to $10 for every person
that gives blood on June 1st at the high school.
So, if 99 people give blood, at $5 per donation, that’s $495 dollars for the band. Not bad. But
if one more person were to get us to the 100 person donor mark, every donation from that
day becomes a $10 donation. That results in $1000 for the band program. So yes, one
person can make a huge difference! Please plan to donate if you can.
The last time we held a blood drive, many “first time” givers said that the process was not
as scary as they thought it would be. And best of all, you will be helping so many people
with your donation. We will have a sign up opportunity, weeks before the event, so that we
can schedule folks, and be sure to reach that goal of 100 donors!
But wait! There’s more! Also at the high school on June 1st will be one of our “three” car
wash sites for the day! The other two car wash locations will be at Flashbacks, and
Chicago’s Pizza.
AND (can you believe there is more!!!) there will be food trucks set up at the high school as
well! So you can test drive a new Ford vehicle, give blood, and then enjoy some of the
delicious food options that will be offered!
Did we mention that we may also have Steve Stuart, WJJK radio personality, broadcasting
from the high school on June 1st?
So, much like IPA and WGI - we are going to need many, many parents and students for this
event! Please, please, please set aside June 1st, and help us make this day a “huuuge”
fundraising day for the FC band program!

It’s true. All of this is happening on June 1st!!!

Senior Spotlight!

Kyleigh Hindsley
- What Instrument do you play?
“I play the flute and piccolo. I marched flute my
freshman year and piccolo my junior and senior
year. In my free time I like to play guitar and
clarinet that I self taught myself. I hope to learn
how to play alto saxophone and marimba and
perfect my guitar skills in the future. I played the
piccolo in Electric Mayhem my senior year as
well.
- What is your favorite food?
“Fried Rice or Fettuccine Alfredo”
- What has been one of your best memories of
being in band?
”Marching in the Philadelphia Thanksgiving Day
Parade was one of the most memorable
experiences I have had in band. I also loved the
football games, pep band games, the
competitions, being the flute section leader my
senior year and having a great last marching
season with my friends, as we grew closer
together and became better musicians.”
- What are your future career or college
plans?
“ I will be attending Ball State University in the fall
to major in Legal Studies to become a
paralegal. ”

Senior Spotlight!

Neil Manship
- Do you have a nickname that you go by with your
friends or family?
“My YouTube alias is “KingGordo” (subscribe to
“KingGordo Productions”).

- What Instrument do you play?
“I play French Horn in Wind Ensemble and Piano in Jazz
Band.”

- What is your favorite food?
“Lo Mein”

- What has been one of your best memories of
being in band?
“My first year in Wind Ensemble (my freshmen year) was really
special because that year the Wind Ensemble was invited to the BOA National festival hosted in Indianapolis.
I remember when I first heard about this event - it was literally my first day of high school
and I was super nervous about being one of the few freshman in a band full of Juniors and Seniors.
Amidst my nervousness and confusion, the band director, Mrs. Torres, announced that the Wind Ensemble
had been invited to BOA. This meant absolutely nothing to me (coming straight out of middle school band I
still wasn’t quite sure what I was even supposed to be doing in this new fancy high school class) but
apparently everyone else was hyped about it because the whole room erupted in applause.
This event turned out to be literally the best possible introduction for me to the Wind Ensemble. It helped me
grow tremendously as a musician, showed me how awesome band music could really be
(“Children’s March”is still one of my favorite songs I’ve played in band) and helped me forge some lasting
friendships as well (shout-out to the French Horn king, Berkley Weyer).
Last year’s experience in Wind Ensemble was also really special and was probably my
favorite year of band, largely due to the fact that we played my all-time favorite
band piece, and because of two individuals: Mr. Cooper and Mr. Cain.
I have never in my life been moved so much by playing a piece of music as I was by the piece “Machu Picchu:
City In The Sky”. I will never regret all the time we spent working through that legendary piece with Mr.
Cooper, whose guidance I will always appreciate. I will also never forget the time we spent working with Mr.
Cain, our student teacher for that year. It still impresses me how excellent an instructor he was, and his
example continues to inspire me.”

-What are your future career or college plans?
“After high school I plan on going into the full-time preaching work of Jehovah’s Witnesses, which includes
helping people learn more about the Bible and its teachings. Jehovah’s Witnesses do not earn any salary as
ministers, so I also plan on continuing to teach piano lessons as I currently am now in order to help financially
support myself. But I’m primarily going to focus on the ministry and putting spiritual things first in my life
(Matthew 6:33).”

Senior Spotlight!

Katie Buck
- Do you have a nickname that you go by with
your friends or family?
“My parents and a couple of family friends always
yell Buck Butt at competitions.”
- What Instrument do you play?
“I play the trumpet in Marching Band, Pep Band,
and Concert Band, and I play cymbals in Indoor
Percussion. My favorite part of the Indoor season is
coming up the ramp after Finals and seeing
everyone by the trailer and just hugging on
everyone and being together.”

- What is your favorite food?
“Pasta or over-medium eggs”
- What has been one of your best memories of
being in band?
” The New York trip was so much fun, and being
able to participate in all of the Senior traditions like
painting the parking lot, going up for retreat at
indoor competitions and semi-state, and Senior
stories.”

- What are your future career or college
plans?
“I will be attending Indiana University in the fall and
majoring in Secondary Education with the intent of
re-auditioning for the Jacob’s School of Music next
winter. ”

Senior Spotlight!

Sophie Dobbs
- Do you have a nickname that you go by with
your friends or family?
“My mom calls me Nugget.”

- What Instrument do you play?
“I play Bass Clarinet in Wind Ensemble.”

-What is your favorite food?
“The Potato. It’s so versatile. French fries, baked
potatoes, potato soup, and so many more.”

- What has been one of your best memories of
being in band?
”One of my best band memories is my first
Sounds of the Season. The end of concerts are
always something special but the seemingly
thunderous applause at the end of SOS was
shocking.”

- What are your future career or college
plans?
“I will be attending the United States Naval
Academy. I hope to be a nuclear engineering
officer for the USN after graduating.”

Senior Spotlight!

Leslie Reyes
- What Instrument do you play?
“I play Clarinet.”

-What is your favorite food?
“Lasagna”

- What has been one of your best memories of
being in band?
”My sophomore year, we went to BOA and
performed at Lucas Oil Stadium. When we
arrived it was pouring down rain. By the time we
walked inside, our clothes and hair were
drenched and we all just laughed the whole
time.”

- What are your future career or college
plans?
“I will be attending Ball State University to study
Logistics and Supply Chain Management, and
will have minors in Spanish and Accounting.”

Senior Spotlight!

Lora Campbell
- What Instrument do you play?
“I play flute in Wind Ensemble.”

- What is your favorite food?
“Anything Chicken.”

- What has been one of your best memories of
being in band?
”Overall, being in marching band my freshman
year has helped me gain so many friends in
different grade levels that have grown into
family. I loved being the underclassman at that
specific time because I knew I had
upperclassman friends that could help me not
only in band, but those people genuinely cared
about me and my life. It meant a lot.”

- What are your future career or college
plans?
“I will be attending Ivy Tech this fall and studying
Medical Assisting.”

Have you visited fcbands.org today?

Thank You to Our Sponsors!
And here is one of our newest sponsors, the Franklin Township Informer!
Subscribe to the Informer and the Band Program will receive $10!

Franklin Township Civic League/Informer
Be part of a strong unified voice for the
township, support township events and
efforts and stay current on community news.
Subscribe with this form and
FCHS Band will receive $10!!!

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP CIVIC LEAGUE
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP INFORMER
MEMBERSHIP AND SUBSCRIPTION

GROUP FUNDRAISING FORM
Please complete this form and return with your $33 (2 years $60) check payable to Franklin Township Civic League and the FCHS Band will
receive $10. The annual membership fee includes a one year subscription to the Franklin Township Informer newspaper and a voting
membership for all members of your household over 18 years of age. Subscriptions for residents and businesses outside of Marion County
include a non-voting membership.

NAME(S):
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

(optional) Phone: ______________________________

(optional) Email: __________________________________

8822 Southeastern Avenue, Indpls. IN 46239 • 317- 862-1774 • ftinformer@sbcglobal.net. Visit us on the web at www.ftcivicleague.org. Like us on Facebook

317-885-7297

